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   The  use  ef color  Doppger  velocimetitsr
in the diagnosis ef  the iaatig]"e ef  evarian

mlasses.Y.

 Khamis,  M.  Ramadan,  W. Mohy  eldin,

S. Eahadawi  and  A. Aza!n,
Dept. of  Obstetracs and  Gyanecology.
Schooi of medieine.  Alexandria Viiiversity,
Alex. Egypt.
   To  eyaluate  tke validity  of  transvngimal
color  Deppler  veloefimetry  (TS'C)V) in tlae
diagnosis of  the  nature  of  ovariall  masses.

   After abdomina]  and  vaghinl

ult]'asound,  TVCDV  }vas  done  oit thlity

patients wath  ovnrEan  nifisses  to dietect
neovascuinrizatfion,  vasc-lar  iocntfion,

type ef  vascularizatien  and  vascuAnr

quaaity in the fomii of  i'esistttnee  indiex
(RI) and  pufiastgle index (PI), explou'atioit

gaparatomy  was  performed  gn aal  cases

indicated and  the spe ¢ imerms were  ttbken

for the }iistopathelogy.
   There wfts  insignifieant digTk)rence
between benigm and  mnlignant  ovamgan

tuxmeurs as  regards  oyarian  sizep  wft]1

and  septal  thiekness, papNlae, eche-

gcnicity and  presemee or absen ¢ e of
neovascularizatgon.  While  there was  a

signaficant  difference betweem benign and

maligmant  ovarian  lesioeis as  n'egardis

vascultem locatieza (eentrl,peripheraD and

distribution (regiilnr separatien,  random

dispersfion).There was  iiisignificant
difTerence between inettn  PI and  RI
yalues, ntthotugh  t,here was  n  significant

positive correlation  (p<(}.(}S). Whelt  PE
ftnd  RI were  used  separately  in assessimg
the  zzature  of  ovarian  masses,  senstiyily

]vere  62.5% tmd  50%, speeitlcity  64.7%
amd  70.6%, positive predictiye va]ue  45.S%
n"d  44.4%, megatiye  predictiye value

78.6% and  65%  and  ac ¢ tn'aey  were  64%
alld  64%  respectively.  Wken  both PI amd
Rff we:'e  used  together,  the sensetivity  wns

50%,  specificity  76.5%, positave andi

negative  predacitive values  were  50%  andi
76.5%  and  the flccuracy  was  6S%.
  The  TYCDV  was  not  sfignificantEy

effeetive in diagnosimg tlae inafiig]in]gt
ovaa'iam  tunrouvs, but may  be heapi'ul En
excEusfion  the possibility of  trrnalignancy.

The use  of  large pepulntiova scage,

maatiparameter  aitalysis and  ether
diagnestic tools as  an  adjuyant  can

impreye the sensitiyity and  specificity of

the CDV  in assessing  t}re nature  otb
ovanan  ]nasses.
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 BErwEEN  FROZEN  SECTiON

     ANb  ieePReNT CYrOLOGY  gN \HE
INTifea,OPERATgVE DgAGNO$g$ OF OVARgAN
              MALiGNANCY

R, H, de los Reyes, J, T. Co, R. R, Santos
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Far Eastern University-Dr, Nicanor Reyes

 Medical Foundation, Manila, Philippines

ABSTff{ACT

       Because frozen section is labor-intensive
and time consuming  for the pathelogists, the

diagnostic accuracy  of intra-operative lmprint
cytology of the ovary for rnallgnency was

measuwed  in patients with a preoperative
ciiagnosis of ovarian  new  growth, Accuracy and
reliability of imprint cytology and  frozen section
were  cofnpared with  parafin section as goid
standard.

       A cross-sectionai design was  employed,

Fifty-four (54) patjents with a preoperative
diagnosis of ovarian new  growth from January
1994 to December G997 were  included in the
study. Two pathologists, both blinded to
histopathologic reports, read the frozen section
and imprint cytology,

       The accuracy  rate of imprlnt cytoiogy is
94.4% while frozen section is 90,7% but was  not

statistically significant. Both were  specific at

100%. Sensitivity rate  of imprint is 80% while

frozen section is 66.7%, These results are similar

to other studies comparing  the diagnostic
accuracy  of imprint preparation with that of '{he

frozen section analysis and  the reported

accuracy rates of frozen section technique,
There was  100 %  agreement  between the 2

pathologists,
       Therefore, imprint cytology can replace

frozen section in the intraoperative ctiagnosis of

ovarjan malignancy, lt is specific and  maybe

more  sensitive than frozen section


